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AN ACT relating to plumbinq inspection,. to amend section
18-1901, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to provlde for the payment of costs of
bonds; to provide for joint boards for the
examinatj.on of plumbers; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - Tltat secti.on 18-1901, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

1a-1901. (1) In aI* ne€rop6:}itan cities of
the metL'opolitalt class there shal-I be7 aad iH a++ ei€+es
ef €he prinary elass there nay be a board for the
examlnatior) of plumbers of five members. +H eities of
the netropoli€an e+ass €he Ttre board shall consis! of
the chief lreal-th officerT or his or her desigtrated
representative, two journeymen plumbers, alld two master
plumbers. The jorlrnevmen artd master pltrmbers ; all of
vhen shall be appointed by tt)e mayorT by and vrith the
consent of tlte city council- Beginaing iH €he year
1975; upon Lhe exp+ratien of €he terns of €he journeynan
aad naster plHnber nenbers e€ the boardT the nayer in
ei€ies ef the net.ropeli€an elass shall appoin€7 by and
v+€h €he eeHsen€ of €he eity eeHnei+7 oBe ieBrneymaH aHd
oHe naster p+Hnber vho sha+l 3erve fof €vo yeals aHd 6Hejeurneyman and ohe master p+Hnbe? vhe shal} serve for
€hree yearsy and Hpoh €he expiration 6f €he te;n of eaeh
appoiHted menberi €he nayorT by and vith the eoHseHt of
the eit-y eouaeilT sha++ appoiHt a Hehber vhe sha*l serve
for a tetn of three yeafs-

(2L In cities of the primary class llrere mav
b5:__Lbg4a1l ior the examination of oltrmbers consistino of
five members. The €he board shall consist of one member
to be known as the chief health officer of this the
city, ol)e member to be knowD as the plumbing j.nspector
of the city, two journeymen plumbers, and one master
plrrmber. The iournevmen and master plumbers ; al+ of
whollr shall be appointed by the mayor by aDd vJith the
consent of the cj.ty council or. in cities havincr a citv
manacer, bv the city manacrer.

(3) In aLl first- anC geeond-elass cities of
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the first and second classes and villages there may be a
board for the examilratj.on of plumbers of not less than
four members, consj.stinq of at Ieast one member to be
known as the chief health officer of the city or
vi1]-age, one member to be known as the plumbing
inspector of the city or village, olre jortrneyman
plumber, and one master pLttmber. The jouruevman attd
master plumbers ; all ef whem shall be appointed by the
mayorT by and with the consent of the city council- or
by the ehairnanT chairperson by and with the consent of
the board of tntstees, or, in: {a cities having a city
manager, bv the city manaoer. he shal} appeint the
board; and in vitrlages the ehairman shall appoint the
board ni'th the eohseht of the board of ttustees=

(4) Eor prtrposes of this section. in {n cities
where a city-county healtll department has been
established and is maintained as provided in sectioll
7l-762A, chief health officer shall mean the healtll
director of strch department.

(5I The Except as provided ilt subsectior) (4)
of this section- the chief health officer er hea+t.h
di"ee€or and plumbilrg inspector shaII be appointed by
aru! hold office durincj the term of office of the mayor,
city manager, or ehairnan chaj.rperson of the board of
trustees, as the case may be. The term of offi-ce of the
iournevmen atrd master plumbers sllall be for three vears.

appointments shalL be made for succeedino terms by the
same process as the previous appointment-

(6) AII members of the plumbing board shall be
residents or Iive withiD the zotliltg jurisdiction of srtclt
city or village. The plumbino ? and the inspectorT alld
journeymen and master plumbers shaII be Iicensed
plumbers. The members of the board itl
metrope+itan-elasg cities of the metropolitalr cl-ass
shall be Iicensed vJitlli-n such cities- alrd the chief
plrtmbing inspector, wlto shaII also be Iicetrsed Hitl)ill
suclr city, shall act ltr a direct advisory capacity to
the plumbirlg board.

-tZ] Three Inembers of tlte plrrmbitrg board shalI
constitute a quorum. Tlte board shall orgatrize by
selecting a ehairman chairpersolr- and ill cities of tl)e
metropolitan class a recording secretary shaII be
furnished to such board, AII vacancies in the board may
be filled by the mayor and councj-I, city manager, or
ehaif,niatt chairperson and board of tntstees, as provided
in this section. Any member of the board may be removed
from office for cause by the distrlct cottrt of the
corrnty in which such city or vi.llage is situated. Each
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member of the board shall gj.ve bond ln the sum of one
thousand dollars, conditioned according to law. the cost
of which may be paid by such citv or villacte.(8) If ti,ro or more municipalities orcranize a-ioint plumbinq board pursuant to the Interlocal
Coope[ation Act. appointments shaII be made accordino to
the aqreements providinq for such ioint board and the
members of such board shall be residents of such cities
or villaqes or live within the zonind iurisdiction of
strch cities or villaqes- lfhe tern of offiee of thejeurneynen and naster plHFbers sha++ be f6r three years?

Sec - 2. That ori.ginal section 1A-19O1,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repeal"ed.
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